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An UnprecedentedF.I fort For
Reparations For Slavery
Descendants

A group of civil rights
leaders and class action lawyers,
which include JohnnieCochran
and civil rights leader Randall
Robinon, lVe joined forces to
fight for c compensationfor Black
descendants ofslavery.

The project. Reparations
AssessmentGroup, appearsto be the
most serious effort yet on behalf of
African Americans.

"We will be seeking more

than monetary compensation."
Harvard law professor Charles
Ogletree said. "We want a change in
America. We want full recognition
and a remedy of how slavery
stigmatized, raped, murderedand
exploited millions of Africans
through no fault of their own."

The group will target
those entities which have benefited
from slave
labor which could include federal
government, state governments and
private entities, according to
Ogletree.

To develop their case,
they will call on experts in
education, politics, family
development, health and economics
to help trace the long-ter- m impact of
slavery on today's society.

The group includes high-profi- le

lawyers Cochran and
Alexander J Pires, Jr. who won a SI

.LjiNf1'"" settlement for Blackfarmers
wno claimed discrimination oy tne
Department of Agriculture; Richard
Scruggs, whowon the $368.5 billion
settlement for statesagainst tobacco
companies; Dennis C Sweet iii, who
won a $400 million settlement in the
"phen-fen- " diet drug case; and
Willie E. Gray, who won a $500
million judgment againstLoewen
Group Inc., the world's largest
fuaM$lJam&Miemor...
U7S; ttepT srcinttnfe'rswrT3r
InyesUffetttm into AbStffltefe Ballot
Process

U.S Rep. Cynthia
McKinney has askedElections
Supervisor Linda Latimore to
conduct an investigation into
absentee ballot mailings that
included a marked sampleballot.

"We have a report from a
constituent that he received an
absentee ballot application that
included a marked sample ballot,"
McKinney said. "This is improper
and goes right to the heart of the
integrity of the voting process."

In the letter, McKinney
wrote, "Mr Cedric Jacksoncontacted
my campaign office yesterday
concerning the absenteeballot he
received. The sample ballot that
comes in the absenteeballot packet
had check marksnext to certain
candidates'names. Including a
marked sampleballot in with the
absentee ballot formgives the
unfortunate appearancethat the
county voter registration office is
suggesting that voters vote for
specific candidates."
McKinney asked that the
investigation include: The proceksof
how the sample ballot forms in the
absentee ballot was mailed; the
numberof markedsampleballots
that were sent out with absentee
ballots, and the measures that will
be taken to ensure that bogus
absenteeballots are invalidated.

With reports of heavy
absentee ballots being cast,
McKinney suggestsan immediate
investigation into the issuanceof
fake ballots.
CetA Ballet, Get A Raffle Ticket
Far4 Gun

In exchange for casting a
ballot in Georgia, a voter could go
to two guns shops in suburban
Atlanta to fill out a raffle ticket to
win a Beneilli Super Black Eagle

shotgun that sells for
$1,000 Ail that was neededwas the
"I voted" sticker toparticipate.

"The raffle's purpose is to
drive voia turnout, to get people
who arc interested in the Second
Amendment to come out and to the
polls," said Steve Frank, president
of the National Federation of
Republican Assemblies, a

koaseiv alive "roup that sponsored
the raffle.

The raffle is taking place
in Georgia's7th Cougresfional
District, where the congressmanis a
stnnnch opponentof gun coatfol.
One advocate of gun control
linjhsycd the raffle as a stun! and
predicated in wonld backfire .

"What we have seta in other places
with these gun rafflee is that it upset
everyone else and mafca hem more
tikfi to support other caadMbtej who
apppon guo laws." saia NnojM
Plains, tpukckwowaa for Majs4ga

Lethridge
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t:$A , LUBBOC-K- Citibus
25th anniversaryat a press

Establishes

CitibusAnnounces25th
AnniversaryKickoff

December6, 2000, at 10 am. The eventwas locatedotftside
oil the northeastcornerof the Downtown TransferPlazaat
801 Broadway. Citibus announcedplanned promotion fo
tne anniversaryand reveal the new 25th anniversaryvinyl
wrappedCitibus. '

, Citibus beganoperation lit 1976 with 25 units and.

today had 50 buses,lit l&dtm only offered rtriaiinaj
Hztd route serviceswhere
tpnm at will as p
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For piore ifotmatfn o the Citifef 2$iit;;
;nniverfary, coafaetNaU Spakaat 767-238-0 ext. 30
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BlackAlumni Council
Quarterback

and player, Zebbie Lethridge,
lr. officially the Zebbie
Lethridge Black Alumni Council
Kndowment Scholarship on
Ocjober 7th as he presenteda
$5400 check to Texas Tech'sBlack
Alumni during5?! 3rd
Annual Alumni & Ex-Stude-

reunion which was hfild in the
Merket Alumni Center The Black
Alumni Council is a ettapter of the
Texas Tech University
Association. The jOffice of the
President, the Office of Cultural
Diversity & ts

Association sponsored the
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Education
Texas

Action Agencies, conduct an campaign,
income Texans about eligibility for the StampProgram(FSP), a

nation's defenseagainst FSP participation in
declined the In the of people

almost 43 to 2000, the decline in th nation. It is
in texas are for stampsbut not receiving recentreport

Agriculture shows that 35 of the drop can be fro by the
reform. The of the federal, state

for the FSP simply aren't the they to put on the

campaignis to disseminate information to people who or
and , in but not applied to

longerreceive Assistancefor Needy Families benefitsare
they are ineligible for all including the According to a

former recipients continue stamps the feet
to receive benefits. TheFSP is an integral of thfl walfare to

for JnmUdwOs towlfwJfleinMa thayb -- tha.FSP-

on providers inereajsaji, to
SecondHarvest:Thus trend raind&WRbhgrylbtt to'

rather that froiu;the Food StanmEducationCsrppaijm
legal immigrants attdilhe in orfrto increaseeijtwlWiant
would about in Food Stamp

to contact Woffbrd at 512 for more The
by the Department Human the

Food
Canipaign

The Texas Association of
through 2001, to educatelow
nutrition program a the
across the nation, dramatically
participating in the FSPdeclined by

thai over 1.8 million people
releasedby the U.S. of
economy, and 12 by
concerned thatpeople who are

purpose of the education
food insecurity (Texas ranks second

Many people who
now jobs, may
199"? .studyonly of eligible
tliat inan earner arestill
wqrjQtf& orJUi,a.Mtitaat

rates Have

largestchainof banks.American's
seek assistance private

working low incomepeople,
the FSP. based organizations
EducationCampaign are encouraged

Stamp is
of Agricultuie.

underutilizationof

local 6
is currently

identifying needs a
specific population.

healthWISP " jM

care, ftxsfejeiotiai case,
high qualify childeareare

some of issues beiug
addressed. with this
pilot community group,

Policeuseunmarkedcarsin
AggressiveDriver Program

The next you run a light or speedthrough a school the caryou blow just might be a
police car anunmarkedpolice vehicle thatcaughtyou on tape. useof non-traditio- policecars
is a componentin the Police Department'snewAggressive Programthatbegins month.

Theprogram, which is aimed reducingthe of traffic accidentsandresulting anddeaths,

targetsthe five traffic

Excessivespeedunsafe speedexcessive
Disobeyingany traffic control device asa sign or signal

Unsafe
Failure to yield rightof

Uniformed officers in unmarkedcars in-c- ar video systems radarwill identify and
the targeted traffic violations on video. Oncethe doctimentation of theviolation is amarkedpolice

becalled maketlie traffic s)op.
- -

Any driver that incurs two or of the targfited violations one will havehis her
marked aredADP(Aggressive Driver stampthatwill identify the driverasanaggressivernotorist to

Municipal Courtpersonnel."Aggressivedrivers are onerous,"saidLPD CaptainFrank Treadway. "We are
these becausethey deaths,injuries and of property.This is a aeciousproblem in

Lubbock.''
Although seatbdt anddskd testtrnjotviolations are not violations, police officers up

erfonxtnentin theseareas because serves goal of reducinginjuries anddeaths.

Plans the AggressiveDriver were Jonmitaedin June.Ttrougbout summer, LPD
outfitted unmajked andcoordmated'psaaswith theMuniapel Court and the City of Lubbock Prosecutor's
Offi. TheprogramwasW --r '

Captain Tieadwayhasa wordof cautionfor
he "And by using unmarkedcars, we hopeto makedrivers atopand think they dowrnething foohsh.

Most aren'tgoingto speedtfvougharedhghtwhr. apohcecarisinsight With ournewAggressiveDriver
Program, caryou seehas potential ofbeingapolice
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reunion.
who now

resides in the metroplex
area, said hefelt blessedto be able

give something help the
studentsreach their goals. Alumni,
Ex-Stude- & community
members alsocontributed towards
the that will allow
scholarships to be awarded to
African American Tech students
next Lethridge and former
Lady Raider and currentWNBA
star, Alicia presented
scholarships awarded to three
current Tech seniors, Felicia
Powell, Aretha Ross, & Diane

Scholarship
during the reunion. The

scholarships were sponsoredby
A the Multi-cultur- al

Faculty
Tech Preside David

Schmidly, Health
david Smith Jt Depity

Chanctllor, Jim Crowiojwere
amongUniversity official
spokeduringthereunion.

formerTech. Di. tysrtmrd

Harris also aUctidea via
video. Additionally, the council
unveiled Charter
Plaque,which now hangs the
Alumni in Merket
Alumni Center.
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KicksX)ff in

Community Inc., will outreach
their Food

front hunger. rates, Texasand
in past years. Texas, number low income

from July 1995 July highest
eligible food them.A

(USDA) accounted
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getting benefits need food

experiencehunger
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"We NeedA NationMoratorium
the DeathPenalty"
CongressmanJesseJackson Jr. said that ".be Clinton

administration's decision to delay the first federal execution since 1963 is the
dght one, in light of the new federal clemency guidelines. Juan Saul Garza
vfas scheduled to be executedin two days, and the delayof his execution until
December 12th gives him time to appeal. However, new guidelines, especially
in the absenceof a report on whether racial disparities exist in ths) application
of the death sentence in federal cases, is still not enough. When Texas and
other states will even executementally disabledprisoners,guidelinesand
studies are not enough. We needa national moratorium on the deathpenalty."

' Jackson said, "I continue to encouragePresident Clinton, my
colleagues in Congress, state governorsand legislators across the nation to
halt all executions. Yes, a small majority of Americans still say they support
the deathpenalty, but when they are askedaboutalternativessuch as life
without the possibility of parole, support for the death penalty drops
significantly. The nation will embraceelectedofficials with die courageto
shew raal leadershipand insist upoa eliminating a profouodly broken aspect
of ourjusticesystem.

"I applaud ths Cliaton tdniniatratiofl's stepping up aodestablishing
federal clemency procedures,andinvestigating reported racialsod
disparities in the of die deatapenalty in federal cases.TwwUjHMve

people are awaiting execution on fnderaJconvictions 14 of them Ms Afttan
American, three are Latino, one is Asian and dire are white, "most come
from only judkiaj district,. Itowcvst, the administration's actions aloM caaaot
cometthe myriad problems with the deathpenalty systemon both the tatvat
and state level."

"Only a moratorium gives us the breathing room to fully evaiwajc
capital punishmentacross our nation. Our commitment to justice, both here
an4 acrossthe globe, that level of commitment. In that spirit. I
introduced the Accuracy in Judicial Administration Act (H.R. 4162). It
institutes a seven-ye- ar moratorium on all nxecutioaa,aad ampawafs the
Attorney General to develop standardsfor the useof DMA evktance6si ataaa
dealt row inmates.

"I U believers in justice,no matter how they reel about
capital punishment, to support a national moratorium oa the death penalty
and encouragetheir electedlenders todo the same," said Jackson.

CommunityMembersJoin Forcesto Help ChildrenAchieve "SuccessBy 6"

begin

committee will then design a
web of servicesthat and
enhancesuccessfor children.

As stated by Success By
6 LeadershipCouncil Member,
Quincy White. Lubbock
Jiijtfjt aiJf kfcJMsjJsla ?8ft

on the youngchild in formative
years,cr wilt to spend seven
dollars utcascerating.that same
child ttoon raarhiwig adulthood."inr
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TheNew HopeBaptistChurch, 1 2002
Birch Avevtf It the "Church Where
People Really Ct" and Rev. Billy Moton
is the fMftor. Comeby New Hope Baptist

are looking for a churchhome.
You will be glad you took die time to do so.
May Ood continueto Mess each of you is our

Servicesbegan last Sunday morning with Sunday
School beginningat9:30a. m. It was Youth Sunday,and Youth
SuperintendentAudrie Brickey presided. All teachers were at
their pott of duty. There was 30 minutes instruction. At
10:15 ft. m aH itMsemokd to the main auditorium marching
singing andsinging"Silent Night."

High positsof tit morning lesson were given by
membersof the Junior Clfttt. It was very well done. It is so
goodto seeouryoungpatipleinvolved. PmiseOodl

Scrl$Rajjort: Adult Department Adult Class
No. 1 fGcoiW.fta AftSHdanw Bannar. Adult Class No.4 was
awarded theQfl&ing-Bimne-r.

The Youth Deparimantwas in chargeof the morning
devotionpsriod It wasgoodl The Youth Choir marchedin the
morning prOBasstonfil singing God's praises. Rev. Jeff Brown
offered the altarprayer. B. J. Smith read the scripture and
Virginia Herefordgavea prayer. Responsivereading was with
congregationcongregationstanding,and led by Kendra
Williams. The morning hymn was "Lift
The SaviourUp." Pastoral observations were given by Pastor
Moton. All were glad to seehim ashewas shut-i-n last week. God
is able.

PastorMotOtt's sermon was entitled "Hallelujah!" His
text Psalms34:1-1- 0. It was hard to tell PastorMoton hasbeen
ill ashepreachedout of hissoul.He is one of God'schildren.

It is reportedtherearestill many on the sick and shut-i-n

list. Brother Matthew "Pat" Robertscamehome fromthe
hospitallasi Saturday.SisterAnnie Flowers'grand baby is still
on thesidle list and your prayers areappreciated.Rev. D. Grate
is still On the siok list He is a resident of Midland, Texas.
Rememberhim in your prayers also.

$

This writer, Ruby Jay, Will go in the hospitalon
Monday, December18th, for eye surgery. Your prayers mean
so much for this writer. Thank you! SisterJay's nephew,
Thomas Oliver, was releasedfrom the hospital Sister Jay's
nephew ThomasOliver, was rushedto Houston, Texashospital
last week. Hehasa heartproblem.Will you pray for him.

Don't forget that God is still in control. Don't Worry
' aboutthis Presidnetialthing.
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Scott Thornbury
recently completed the cadet
basic training program the
Military Academy, West Point.
N.Y. The training designed
form new academy cadets into
disciplined soldier-officer- s

possessing personal pride,
confidence, obedience
commandorders, and dedication

duty.
During the six-wee- k

rigorous program, the cadetwas
trained in basic military skills,
rifle marksmanship,field tactical
maneuvers,physical fitness and
endurance, military courtesy, drill
and ceremonies,and academic
instruction.

FreeConservatipnTreesBookletAvailable
The National Arbor Day

Foundation has published
Conservation Trees booklet which
available thepublic free charge.

The booklet usescolorful
photos and illustrations and

descriptions help people
plantandcarefor trees.

The contents the guide
include:

How use shade trees and
windbreaks saveenergy in your
home.

How attract songbirds your yard.

How savetreesduring construction.

How plant the right tree the right

place.

How plant conservation buffers for

streams.

How createliving snow fences.

Theright way planttrees.

Theright way prunetrees.

How get conservationtrees for
planting.

Where gethelp caring for trees.

"The Arbor Day Foundation's
Conservation Trees program
encouragesAmericans plant and
managetrees conserveenergy, soil,

water, wildlife, and theatmosphere,"
John Rosenow, the Foundation's
president, said.

"The Conservation Trees
bobklet central part this
educational project serves a useful
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After completing the basic

faining program, the cadet is
accepted into the U S Corps of
Cadets at the academy. Upon
graduating from the academy,the
cadet receivesa.bachelor's and is
commissioned as a second
lieutenant in the Army.

Thornbury is the son of
Diniel P. and Caron C. Thornbury
of 80th St., Lubbock. Texas.

He is a 2000 graduate of
Lubbock High School.

Air Force Airman1st Class
Anna L. Ricks has graduatedfrom
basic military training at Lackland
Air Force Bast, San Antonio,

guide for people in all areas,whether
they live in America's largest the
country.

i

Texas.
During the six weeks of training,
he airman studied the Air Force

mission, organization, and customs
and received special training in
human relations.

In addition, airmen who
complete basic training earn credits
tow ard an associate degree through
the Community Collegeof the Air
Force.

Ricks is the daughterof
BarbaraA. and Charles Harper of
E. Cornell St., Lubbock, Texas.

She is a 2000 graduateof
Coronado High School, Lubbock.

Air Force Airman Cory L.
Fausthas graduatedfrom basic

For your free booklet, send
yournameandaddressto: Conservation

Trees, The Natiohal Arbor Day

military training at Lackland Ail-Forc- e

Base. San Antonio, Texas.
During the six weeksof

training, the airman studied the
Air Force mission, organization,
and customs and receivedspecial
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who
complete basic training earn
credits toward an associatedegree
Through the Community College
of the Air Force.

Faust is the son of Sandy
K. Gomezof 78th St., Lubbock,
Texas, and Bill L. Faust of
Beverly Blvd., North Platte,Neb.

He is a 2000 graduateof
Frenship HighSchool,Wolforth,
Texas. .

Foundation,NebraskaCtty, NE 68410.

We helppeopleplantandcare
for trees.
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OBITUARY
ChesterBentley
"Bo" Williams

Fj2

Funeral services for
ChesterBentley "Bo" Williams

were held Monday afternoon,
December4, 2000j at the Ml.
Gllead Baptist Church with
Rev. J. J. Johnson,pastor, offici-

ating.
Burial was held in the

City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direotion of Ossie
Curry Funeral Home.

Mr. Williams passed
away Wednesday,November 29,

2000, at Covenant Medical
Center.

He was born July 15,
1941 in Idabell. Oklahoma,
attended public school. He
moved to Lubbock, Texas where

he worked for the Lubbock
Auction until retiring in 1989.

He was a member of St.
Matthew'sBaptist Church.

Survivors include three

daughters: Linda Simon of Fort

Worth Texas, and Brenda
Starnew and Michelle Williams,

both of Arlington, Texas; three
sons: Robert Starnew,Chester
Williams, Jr. and Michael, all

Lubbock, Texas; six sisters:
Velma Gibbs, EthelJgcQowell
and Laverne 3ftfung, all of
Lubbock, --Texas, Barbara
Walker of Englewood,
California, Shirley Cole of
Pasadena,California, and Gloria

Blakemoreof Plainview, Texas;

, nine brothers:Burnett,, Robert,,
Otsi, Roy ana James Lee
SanderHI-"o-f LubbQSilfc TfcsSii
Ralph Carr of Beeville, Texas,
Billy Brooks of Teague, Texas,

Chester Brooks of Plainview,
Texas and William Brooks of
Fort Smith, Arkanas; 19 grand-

children, and eight great

E$tbmtmi
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Tickets: FloorSeating$20,I

Ik.

December

December
Showtime 6:30pm

Government
Wathifif toa, DC -

Financial Assistance
Network in Washington,DC
has just published a booklet,
"How to Get Up to $25,000
nf r.nvernment Monev to
Help ReduceYour Energy This assistanceis for
Bills". The booklet improvements loans for
information on how and energy efficient heating, air
where can get conditioning, water heaters,

governmenthelp to reduce roof- -

Stretchfor HealthyLiving
Lubbock - Most people

realize that exercise U an Important

part of keeping our bodies healthy.

However, as people get older, exer-

cise can become harder on our bod

ies. With the help of low Impact

trtiohiflfimtl atrenghtoningtech-

niques,senior citizens can now
enjoy staying limber and feeling
younger.

Covanant Health System is

addressingthe needs of seniorciti-

zens and the community as a whole

by providing access toprograms that

will lead to healthy living. The
newestaddition to this program is

the stretchingand strengtheningclass

for seniorcitizens.
SuzanneAker, founder of

Ballet Lubbock, hasjoined Covenant

Health System as a Physical
Movement Educator. She has taught

a variety of for movement-impaire- d

individuals over the past
severalyears.Aker says that by
building flexibility and strength, you

are rewardedby increasedenergy

Ten FreeTrees-
Ten free trees,autumn

classics, will be given to each
personwho joins The National
Arbor Day Foundation during
October 2000.

The free trees are part of
the nonprofit Foundation's
Treesfor America campaign.

The ten trees are 2 Sugar
Maples, Scarlet Oak, Sweetgum,
Red Oak, Silver Maple, White

.,Dog.wpodfv Washington
Hawthorn, and 2 Red Maples.

mBwaBS&m3rtNX& pro
du'ce vibrant red, orange,yellow,
scarlet, and purple leaves in the
fall," John Rosenow, the
Foundation's president, said.

The trees will be shipped
postpaid at the right time
for planting betweenNovember
1 and December 10 with

1954
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fhe CactusTheatre ; 1 2 Buddy Holly Avenue.

their hciting bills.
"The federal govern--

ment has made available
over two billion dollars in
assistanceto help people
reduce their energy bills.

home
gives

homeowners
windows, insulation,

classes

Busk

and ce.

"This program is about
haloing," Aker said "People are able

to do things they couldn'tdo before,

and thatis soexciting to see."

Aker also stressesthe fact
that the mobility of our joints gets
worse with age. Regular weight use

and stretchingwill improver joints
mobility as well as increase lung
capacity and strengthenbones, Aker

said.
"This time for me," she

said. "It is great to seepeople enjoy

moving and becoming stronger indi-

viduals."
The stretching and

strengthening class is currently full,

but more classeswill be offered in

the future. Most classesare hosted

in the mornings at community cen-

ters in the South Plains area such as

the Maxey and Hodges community

centers, as well as Raintree
Christian Church. For more infor-

mation, contact SuzanneAker at
(806) 795-214- 2.

Autumn Classics
enclosedplanting instructions.
The six to twelve inch trees are
guaranteed to grow, or they will
be replaced free of charge.

To receive the free trees,
senda $10 membershipcontribu-

tion to AUTUMN CLASSIC
TREES, National Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue,
NebraskaCity, NE 68410, by
October 31, 2000.

We Jjelp. people,planlu
carefor trees, t r

I

Solution to No. 022

V

ing, and siding. Mny peo--

pie do not know that this
assistanceis available or
how to get it ", says Edmund
Billings, a researcher at
Financial Assistance
Network. "We've published
a booklet that explains the
program and tells home
owners where to apply for
assistancein their area. The

UMC

also has a special
section to help people who
are struggling to pay their
Qnarino hpatinc bilk recard--e c c
less of or net they
own home if they."

Consumers can
receive a copy by sending
$5 to cover the cost of
printing, postageand ban

1 i n to- Financial

even the sickestchild. That's

The wait

cwfi &m.

Can hat

your

Assistance
Help Booklet

Oil-120- 2,

60848. DCw
20039-084-8. Coftsvfflsrs CM

get by
202-595-10- or visiting

Financial Assistance
Network's web site:
www Financial

mg

at UMC, ! :

j aaiaM
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At University Medical CenterChildren's Hospital, our littb patients receive the kind of special atten-

tion parents can come from the true medical experts the region. Our pediatric

use the most advancedequipment and techniques to offer unmatched of expertisein -
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RT Editorials Comments Opinions

INTERESTING INFO ABOUT FLORIDA VOTING! THIS N THAT while in Boston. Mas.

last week attending the annual National League of Cities (NLC) meeting much talk was about :hc

FLORIDA VOTING THING and many local officials were wearing hadgeswhich said "I THOl '( '.HI

VOTED!' It wasjust interesting to hear from thosewho live in the Stateof TexasTHIS N THAT would

hopethat whom ever is electedfor this office of PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMI RI-

CA that our country will come together as therecan only be one PRESIDENT Whoever is electedTHIS

N THAT advisesthat therewill not be a mandate fromthe citizensAll must come together

DICK GREUORY SPEAKING TO BLACK ELECTED OFFICIALS! THIS N THAT agrees

whole heartily with well known DICK GREGORY when he spoketo more than 500 Black elected local

elected officials who ait members of the NATIONAL BLACK CACUSLOCAL --ELECTED OFFI-

CIALS (NBOLBO) when lie told them"QUIT PROT CTING THOSE WHO SELL DRUGS IN OUR

COMMUMTIBS TJSLL THE PUNKS YOU WILL NOT TOLERATE WHAT THEY ARE DOING TO

OUR No doubt about it THIS N THAT highly approvesof this kind of action aswe have

noticed fljani atethaw who am atlll selling drugs in our community herein Lubbock It bet to stop!

$m$$?HASTING THE BARBER SAYS: "OPPORTUNITY is the ONE WORD that comes

to fo'ftMartSfleet on the .BLESSING I receive trying my affiliation asa PROFESSIONAL BAR-

BER." NBCLEO RASSBS RESOLUTION ON JUNETEENTH! THIS N THAT was glad to

see theK&TIONAL BLACK CACUSLOCAL ELECTED OFFICIALS (NBCLEO) in their atuujal

businetsmseting last Thursdayafternoonin Boston, Mass pass a resolution in SUPPORT of the

JuneteenthCelebrationin Tkxas this resolutionwas preparedby the TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF
BLACK LOCAL ELECTED OFFICIALS (TABCCM Good to seethis!
' GET INVOOVE IF YOU ARE A FORMER STUDENT OF DUNBAR! THIS N THAT has

been hearing some real good info about the upcoming DUNBAR ALL CLASS REUNION set for this

summerin 2001 Why not get involved andhelp makeanoutstandingeffort andlet thosewho arecoming

back home that youarestill a DUNBAR PANTHER SUPPORTERWill you do so?

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS COMING EAST MORE! this THIS N THAT has noticed that the

BROADWAY AVENUE CHRISTMAS LIGHTS are ontheir way to EAST LUBBOCK Hopefully we

will more lights in this part of the city Justkeep looking

LET'S NOT GIVE UP! THIS N THAT along with many othersin the EastLubbock communi-

ty are still looking for more RETAIL DEVELOPMENT DEVELOPMENT in the East Lubbock area

Let'sdon't GIVE UP This has to becomeaREALITY Let'skeep looking up

Ask A.G.

Do ParentsWillingly
PayChild Support?
by JohnCornyn,Attorney Generalof Texas

Q: Many parentsfail to grant proposal.Eligible grant
support their children, but are activizes include: mediation,
there parentsthat willing pay counseling,education,develop--

child support? ment of parenting plus, visjta--
A: In State Fiscal Year tion enforcementand the deVel--,.

(SPY) 200JJjeQfficeof the jmenofguiojelines for visita- -

Attorney General (OAG) collect- - ti on anJ" alternative custody,
ed $1,029 billion in child sup-- arrangements.
port representing a 36 percent
increase in collection sinceI

Assumedoffice two years ago.
This representspaymentsfrom
non-custodi- al parents on more
than 250,000 cases approxi-
mately 400,000 payments
received each month. Some of
thesepayments are made grudg-
ingly, but many of the payments
are voluntary and representthe
devotion of the non-custodi- al

parentto his or her children.
We all know single par-

ents, both custodial.and non-custodi- al,

who work hard to provide
emotional and financial support
to their children. I applaud these
parentsfor setting aside their
own differences and cooperating
in the best interestsof their chil-

dren. The OAO cooperateswith
other organizations, both gov-

ernment and private, that pro-

vide programs to assistnon-custod- ial

and custodial parents in
managing emotional conflicts
and overcoming employment
obstaclesthat may hinder the
non-custodi- al parent's ability to
pay child supportor visit the
child or children.

Earlier this yaar. I

announced the2000 Access and
Visitation Grant recipient!.
Twenty community organiza-
tions andcounty jpveraxnentsin
Texas are receiving a total of
$624,829 is federal funding to
provide non-custodi- al parents
with servicesto increaseaccess
to and visitation with their chil-

dren. The program is part of the
Peisonal Responsibility anil
Work Opportunity
ReconciliationAct of 1996 (the
Welfare Reform Act). In accor-

dancewith the Aet, the U S.
Department of Health and
Hunts Service distributes $10

on the numberof children is a

state not liviaf with both pot--

The OCA established a

eaaal of expertsto select the
organisations to receive the

Access and visitation
disputesbetween parentscan
negatively impact the children
involved. A seriousdisagree-
ment may preventthe non-custod- ial

parent,the father in 9t) per-

cent of cases,from visiting the
children and offering emotional
support.The non-custodi- al par-

ent may become discouraged by
a lack of accessto the children
and stop paying court-ordere- d

child support. The children suf-

fer emotionally and financially.
The 2000 Access and

Visitation grant recipients are:
the Victim AssistanceCenter of
Houston, the Family Services
Association (San Antonio), the
Child Crisis Centerof El Paso,
the Travis County Domestic
Relations Office (Austin), East
Texas CASA (Longview), The
Tejas Council Camp Fire
(Waco), Family Support
Services(Amarilo), the Center
for Family Eolations (San
Antonio), Cove Services
(Lubbock), Legal Servicesof
North Texas (Dallas), Centers
for Family Relations (Midland),

ST.

The Place(Wichita Falls), the
Family Service Center

Tarrant County
fFort worthi. The Jamesonthr , i -- , - ,

. . Crisis Center
Fathers for Equal

Rights (Dallas), The Women's
Center of Brazoria County

The Fathers
Connection (Austin) and Webb
County (Laredo).

A non-custodi- al parent's
failure to pay may be dueto rea-

sons other than an
dispute with the custodial

parent or hard-heart- ed neglect of
a child. Many non-custod- ial par-

ents are to feed them-

selves. The average ageof non-

custodial parents at the birth of
the first child is 23, and 62 per-

cent of parents
earn less than $20,000 per year.
For this reason,the OAG has

a "dead beat" versus
"dead broke" strategy. Non-custodi- al

to support
their without the
meansto doo,are "dead broke"
and are referred to jobs pro-
grams run by the Texas
Workforce and to

and support groups
by the TexasFragile

Families Initiative and other
I want

the children of Texas to be a
success,not a statistic.

APPLY CALL FOE DETTAILS
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JWe we
moan, we groan, we are so

we need to be
about

We can't be in
a J5f saying

is bad all the time.
some times

"We have to be right
We view many

things from a

While we are being
about

we need to ask what
are we

a
or things better?

Medicaid

insurance, whose
time than cost

Working people
mini-

mum the

cinque
aware

elderly

TraneComWireleeeCenter,
CELWIARONE

FR6eCellularPhone
FREEWebdNbe Deetgri
FREE InternetService

u

4210--D SOTH

(Brownwood),

Panhandle
(Perryton),

(Angleton),

accessvisita-
tion

struggling

non-custodi- al

developed

pftrjsiits-wantin-g

children.but

Commission,
counseling
provided

community organizations.

complain,

negative,
posive sometimes
somBtJiings.

position every-

thing
Somethings,

some-

times.
negative

prospective.

negative everyone,
posi-

tive contribution
making positive change

making

Inc

fm

-

- 1001

P.

As the saying goes, "If
you not a part the
solution, you
the problem."

have young peo-

ple
sendinga bad messagetoo
with our attitudes.
Not oniy but won-

der why our young people
have bad
Really, a lot theseyoung
people mirroring what
they sae We do not
needentertainment ath-

lete celebrities be only
roll modclror our kids.
should and miftt be
whether want be or
not. Theseyoung people

a reflection
What need do

put away conflict and
replaceit with
We shouldand must
and be the very best
can at all times with all

Insteadof
and

should be doing all can
to make things better. This

how makethings
much belter, Just think ,

would all take as our
creed: "It so to

be, it up to and with
the help of God , and

it." Instead blaming
someoneelse our faults
and problems. Remember,
we are own enemies.
Also remember, can
saveus from us is us!

Thought:
Anyone can becomeangry.
That easy. But be

with the right per-
son, the right degree,at the
right time, for the right
purpose,and right
, not easy!
(Aristotle).

by W.
If we live, we get old and often, old, too soon. There
many things to think about as one ages.Some us worry about
appearance, families and friends. many us

worry ability to get along The working poorhas thehardesttime financial-'ly-.
It is just Struggleaboutmoney, but whatyoutpa!a.srcannot with it.

' ' When Medicare arounaJLgwetbugbj: 1 radical problems
"

the elderly Ima'alfibt disappeared.' course, in 1966 could buy Cadillac for about
$4,000. Multiply thatby and you get stripped down version today. You couldpurchase
decenthouse then for around $25,000. That samehousetoday would cost$125,000. strange

as it sounds, an elderly person, age, purchaseMedicareinsurancefor about
$46.00 per month, k the supplementto pay what Medicaredoes pay for, costs the elderly

approximately $130. per month, average.There is something wrong with this picture! Why

supplementsso Medicarepays bulk the

3ills whatgives theelderly the mostheadacheswhile too open they havelived long

enough to miss and reminisceover the family and friends goneon before them to that place
the sky. Theend lifeis usually real to theelderly. Thereis thatrealizationthat 'any day now.'
may on to join my family and friends. This time life should 'time to chill,' enjoy a few
things that the days work did permit and generally to just havegood time. Instead, it is

open filled with questions aboutwhere and how things will achieved. Instead enjoying old
age, many 65ers eithercontinuingto work or taking secondjob to make endsmeet.

Recipients SSI receiveapproximately$500. per month and some have neverworked
where. Their medical bills

paid by and they
not need a supplementary

cost is usual-

ly five more the
of Medicaid.
should receive the

benefits accorded
SSI recipient. We need to get
'in and makesure that
our representatives

these situation. The
votes.

Ceil DeteHel
791-30-92
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We Need to Change
OurAgenda!!!!
By Eddie Richardson
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SantaLandopensin Lubbock
Kids from all over the

South Plains will again be able
to enjoy visiting SantaClaus as
Lubbock Parks and Recreation
opensSanta Land, Sunday,
Dec. 10 at 6 pm.

The opening cere-
monies will feature Santa and
Mrs. Claus arriving in their
special sleigh escorted by the
Lubbock Fire Department. As
Santa and Mrs. Claus drive to
the entrance,"Here Comes
Santa Claus" plays on the
soundsystemand the switch is
thrown to light the 60-fo- ot tall
Christmas tree. Santaand Mrs.

Claus then processedto the

EarljrPreparationCanMakeHoliday Travel EasyRide
Lubbock - The holi-

days are a time for elaborate
meals, family time and
laughter with old friends.
But they're also a time for
the miles to add up on the
family vehicle.

To ensure safety
while on the road, the Boy
Scouts of America organiza-
tion recommendsbringing
along the following items:

Blankets and extra hats,
gloves andcoats;

Jumper cables, flares,
matches, candles and a

flashlight with extra batter-
ies;

A shovel, rope, scissors
and a knife; arid' "

A cellular phone and frost
aid kit stocked especially
for automobile travel.

Some items to

entranceof Santa's house,hoist
the flag and Santa L and will
officially be open.

More than 30,000 visi-

tors attend Santa Land each
year. Now in its 44th season,
SantaLand has becomea holi-

day favorite with kids of all
ages.

This year, Santa'svil-

lage will feature traditional
Christmas scenes,animated
Christmasthemes,a raging bon
fire and refreshmentswill be
available. New additions this
year include Santa'sWorkshop
with animateddisplays. Photos
of the childrenon Santa'sknee

an
include in an automobile
first sid kit arc instant ice
packs, elastic bandages,
sterile pads, and box of
adhesivebandages,scissors,
tweezers, safety pins, alco-

hol swabs, latex gloves, eye
goggles, and a mouth barrier
device. Other optional items
to include for automobile
safety are bar of soap and
water purification.

Although having a
first aid kit is pertinent for
road trip, their are other
ways to practice safety,
Satish Patel, M.D., director
of emergency service for
Covenant Medical Center-Lakesid- e,

advises that safe-

ty while traveling is perti-
nent during the holiday sea-

son.
"All travelers should

HEART ATTACK&STROKE
ReadtheapaJRaiseaflag.

Heart

eEBWiHamll

If Tar vPU--
i : maa17Kf.ftftl

rUfl.t-M-int'll'l'I-

ArrKSidan'
Association

Acting fast may ntuaft the difference betweenlife and death.
Recagnizethesesigns of a streke:
Suddenweaknessespecially on oiM sideof the Ixxty; troublespeaking or under-

standing;dtaweu,lossof balance, trouble seeingin oneor bo uyes; andsevere

headachewith no known cause.New treatmentscan help reducedamageto the brain

txK only in the first few hoursafter symptomsbegta. Everysecondcount. To learn

more, cat! the American Heart Association at 1

or visit us at www americanheirtorgtx Jtflfil
HEART ATTACK&STROKE

tof ih jHgr&Tfeer ajhf;.
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Haveyou hadyour check-u-p this year?
The Breastand CervicalHealth Initiative of the YWCA of

Lubbock is offering to pay for the mammogramsof --

womenage40 to 64 who meetthe incomeguidelines.

For moreinformation pleasecall

792-27-23

Participant mutt have clinical exam prior to the

The New Stage

Nothinghtlj

tstrmrork.
Ike

will be availablefor $5 each,
or parentscan use their owti
camera. Live entertainment
will be on stage beginning at
6:30 and again at 7:30 on most
nights.

Also new this year are
commemorativethermal mug
on saleat the concessionstand.

Corporate sponsors
help underwrite Santa Land
eachyear and include Lubbock
Power and Light, American
StateBank, Wes Tex Federal
Credit Union, Lubbock Cotton
Kings, Lites Up front Gary
ProductsGroup and Sprint
PCS.

make sure theyfollow all
posted speedlimits, and the
driver and each passenger
should wear a seat belt at
all times," he said, "ALso
be cognizant of other travel-

ers that may be in a hurry
and potentially be a hazard
to you and other drivers."

Some other ways to
make a car ride safer, easier
and lessstressful include:

Stop at a gas station the
day before andfill up with
gas, oil, antifreeze and
windshield wiper fluid.
Check the air pressurein all
tires;

Leave home early and give
yourself plenty of time to
make the trip;

If the destination is far,
plan stops along the way to
make the trip more interest

segregation

segregated uAConetitutirnal

difcrirnimtie

headed

.(eo-fawtde-rof tfceNAACR

organization's

"Operation

&ad&aJfiK
autobiography

orgamntic fcundcobyMLk
Abemafty

(civil

laab

With ft of food
donation Plains
Pood Bank, Santa
Land can solar drawing
kid's bicycle Cycles

or color

Santa Land
Ave. O, north

Memorial Civic
SantaLand will
to pm. from Trough
Dec 23rd. is no admis-

sion charge.
Contact Kay Miller,

Recreation Outteach
Coordinator, 775-267- 5, for
more information.

and drowsiness
while driving;

Inquire weathercoaA
your route. --

necessary,prepare bad
weather conditionsJPor
example, purchase

Dr. Patel said
Emergency

Covenant-Lakesid-e sees
more patients
weather is bad than other
times year.

holiday season
especially, people shouldbe

when roads
icy, snowy or form
snow he said
"People minimize
traveling

day get the
roads.Basically, just
commonsense."

EverythingWomenof Color Should
Know About CosmeticSurgery

There are dozensof cosmetic surgery bookson the market
today, but not one them is specifically to addressthe

women of color. In fact, there is virtually no placethese

wpincn ,can turn to the appropriate information.

i ur. an Aaams,an aesineucsurgeoq wnq praiices in
J Beverly Hills, provides women color wiin the information ey're

seeking in eveky wumun ur uuluk junuyv
ABOUT COSMETIC SURGERY. For example, women of color age
differently from women they haveunique skin prob-

lems such as and blotchy skin. Through casehistories,

Adams explores problem of scarring, and explains othercom-

plications that can resultfrom various surgeries.
Dr. Adams takes the of cosmetic surgery by

teaching readers; .

How to choosean aestheticsurgeon
How to what surgeryyou should get at what age

What to expect before, during and aftersurgery
How to control the aging process

averagecostof various procedure
What'sinvolved in getting a breast reduction, liposuction, rhinoplas-

ty and . .

About the Author JanR. Adams, M.D., practice
plastic surgery Beverly Hills, California. He Ohio State
University Col'egeof and did poet-gradua- te training in gen-

eral at Hospital in New York City where he
served as chief resident in general surgery. Dr. Adams has served
as a clinical instructor in plastic reconstructivesurgery, at the

UCLA School of Medicine.

I. Title usedto describe the old
awsin America

4f He won theBrown v BoardofEducation case
before the Court; which ruled that

schools were
9. Stofcely , (former civil rights leaderthat

originated slogatfMBIck Power")
I I. Iwtoffiwwl oigawfaeaUoaenebHeJbedw 194? '
, to improve rekdoflcami end
12. Determine tbeaumof
13. Student Rights grotifi, oee by

SleekyCaaafcheel
15. Hooded bate group
16. W.E.B.
19. Elaine Jotte was tke fust woman to headtiui

legal defensetwi

brancitofthis ecoaomic armofateSCLC,
"

25.Ron (in 1M9 hewasnamedchairmanof
theNational Democratic Party)

27. DMC, (rapgroup)
21. tiafc of thi Black militant's

30. Bom or formerly knowsm
31. Rigbu

Raeph andotaarasuvists)
32.MLrCBUixt4A4ais
33. Mnleriiaat tiaat ocMaaaeeaiielii iefieaaeiaiw

H (faavesewof i oeaongk)

help when he was enaeeawai
40. Qatof lataH. Jeinana'aMaUeationa
4PajafaiLctt , ijejm aitat)
43.Wk(MUmvvmflrtik4y

Bohtjy Newton)
44. Civil ajgfcuMovoneottacacneedto
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Manager Engineering
ServiceEnergyEngjmwir

Physical Plant invites applicationsfor
ManagerEngineering ServiceEnergy
Engineer. Bachelor's degree in
Mechanical Engineering. Five yearstech
nical experience in mechanical systems:

design,constructionmanagement,perrot--

mancc of energy studies and specification
writing. Responsibilities include design,review and inspections
of projectsdesignedby local engineeringforms and trou-

bleshooting all facets of mechanical systemsand equipment,
energy management, utility systems, and other mechanic work.
Must bea registered Professional Engineerof have qualifications
to become registered. Possesscomputerknowledge; strongorga-

nization skills; strong communication skills, both written and
verbal. Design andmanagesall assignednew construction; alter-

ation; and repairsof retrofit projects. Pleasevisit our web site at
wtf personnel.ttu.eduContact the Texas Tech University
PersonnelOffice, Room 143, Drane Hall or Physical Plant Room
105. (806) 742-38- 5 1 . EEOAAADA EmployerReg TP0022.
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ISAIAH fc6. PGR UNTO US A CHILD IS BORN.
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ES USBrTTO CELHMWrfi S; IT IS ALSO
iTOHELPMffiCHAKTStTOEXPLOfrUS.

MATTHEW JB9US SAID, LET TMBM ALONO: THEY BE

LEADWOPTWMANDI'TffllUNDLEADTHE

WISE MEN
THEY IT,

GABRIEL

ITS MARQI OR

thrift1
WOULD B2 TOO COLD; FOR

m WKB, MX AND SHltMARY) BROUGHT FORTH HER FIRST--

;I0R 30N(JBSUSV WRAPPED HIM IN SWADDLING
pt3iOTHES, AND LAID HIM IN A MANGER; BECAUSE THERE WAS

JSV JJMUM. rUK ItUSM jff JTOn. MU iriCKC tVCKxI 1TN inc
,MB COUNTRY SH8PHSRDS ABID1NG(CAMPINGOUT) IN THE

, KEEPING WTCH THEIR FLOCK(SHEEP) BY

. JBSUSWAS BORN INTO THE FOR ONLY ONE RE-
ASON, AND IT WAS NOT FOR MANKIND COULD HAVE LIGHTS

mm

OVER

&SASON. ,

3:)6, JESUS SAID, FOR GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD,
GAVE m ONLY BEGOTTEN SON(JESUS), THAT

MEN

M KIM SHOULD PERISH(DIE),

Lire.
GIVING GIFTS; TO SHOW

IHMR LQVH: WJNT TO THE NEEDY. THE FATHERLESS.

DRAW ALT UNTOm

NOT
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.CHijS) KNEW UOD, THEY GLORIFIED HIM NOT AS, GOD,
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LE GOD INTO AN IMAGE(SANTA) MADE LIKE TO COR
RUPTIBLE MAN, AND TO BIRDS, FOURFOQTED

BASTS(DEERS), CREEPING THINGS. WHO CHANGED THE
UTH OF GOD INTO ALIE(THE CHURCHES)ND WORSHIPED ,

SERVED, TI-I-E CREATURE(SAN1A) MORE THAN THE CRE--

iTOR, WHO IS BLESSED FOR EVERA MAN.
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: WILL THE CHURCHES ROB GOD???
GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR
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The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
Members and friends of

the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast are talking about
the times delivering in
these days. We're living in
Revelation. What do you
think??'.'

Some of our members
are in a study in the Book
of Revelation and are
studying a fed scriptures

Revelation 21:1-6- . A
Ned Heaven Anii Sarth.
And I sad a nod heaven and
a ned earth: th 'first hdav-e-n

and the first earth, were
passed-- a day. And'", there
were no more sea,'and I
John sad the Holy City,
Ned Jerusalem, (Joining
from God out of heaven,

mil

and he said unto me it is
done. T'm alpha and
omega, the beginning and
the end. I dill give unto
him that is a thirst of the
fountain of the daterof life
freely. Revelation 1:18.
I'm he that liveth, and was
dead, and behold, I'm alive
fro evermore. Amen. And
have the krySrof hell and
of dath.

Maybt yu're nbt inter-
ested in tMese scriptures.
Never the ress, he goes on
to say, "Vf& he that liveth
and was I dead," writes
John. Tey them there dill
be some, pain, but I'm
going to wipf all tears
from their eyes. There

"And she brought forth her firstborn
son. and wrappedhim in swaddling clothes,
and laid him in a manger; because therewas
no room for him in the inn." Luke 2:7

Sunday, December 10, 2000,
Palestinian PresidentYasserArafat made it
known that the resignationof Israeli Prime

Minister Ehud Barak anda suddenelectionwithin 60 days would delaythe
implementationof outstandingpeacedeals.

Arafat told reporterson his return to Gaza from Saudi Arabia that
"peacetalks will stop until the elections areover, and this isnot the first
time the talks and implerrientaion are delayed."Arafat continuedby say-

ing, "He (Barak) is famousfor nonimplementationand for wastingtime."
Barak'sresignationis said to haveplunged Israel Into a suddenelection

campaign,and the hard-lin- e Netanyahu (former prime minister) quickly
took up the challenge.

Netanyahu criticized Barak's policy of compromise with the
Palestinians.mcharging that he "broadcastweakness"and brought more
than two months of yioJOc&btseSpg.gTFHlestinian-Israel-i
clashes thatbeganSerBlrO.VI

'

At least 309 people, mostlyPalestinians, have beenkilled in 10 weeks
of the fiercest violence In decadesin West Bank, Gaza Strip, and
Jerusalem.

The question remains: "Will there be peacein the Middle East?"
In South Korea, the Nobel PeacePrize was acceptedby it 7yearld

leader, Kim Dae-Jun- g on the behalfof his people,Sunday, December10,

2000. PresidentKim DaeJung, pledgedto continuehis lifelong campaign
for democracy, human righs, andreconciliationwith North Korea.

In his acceptancespeech, Kim recalledhis summit with Kim JongII
in the North Korean capital of Pyongyang. He said, "I went with a heavy
heart, not knowing what to expect but convincedthat I must go for the rec

don't be no more evil, but
just good. The church dill
be lHce a bride dressed to
meet her husband without
spot or wrinkle. You know
de don't have to shod our-

selvesto the priest. We can
go directly to JesusChrist,
and de can say as Paul,
"I've fought a good fight,
I've finished my course.
And our reward is wait-
ing," People o God!

Thought of the Week:
"Did you not know the
Supreme Court that
thought they ruled out
prayer in our schools und
also in the affairs of elect-
ing our President. The
Almighty dill judge this

time. It don't be by earthly
ponder. Those are sick,
there's healing ponder in
the name of Jesus. Keep
praying and reading your
Bible. Read II Chronicles
7:14 and Mark 1 1 :22-2- 6.

Stand on the promises of
Ood. "We may fall, buwe
can get up!"

Write to uu Outreach
PrayerBreakfast,P. O. Box
1223, Lnbbock, Texas
79408. We'd like to hear
from each "of you at any-

time.
Sister Dorothy Hood, pres-
ident; Sister Christene
Burleson, vice president;
and Sister Elnora Jones,
acting secretary.

onciliation of my people and peaceon the Korean peninsula."
The stateof peacein our world today is a mixed one. In our own coun-

try, there is no peaceof mind and a serious andgreat divide in the country
overour election of a president. In our state, there is no peaceof mind and
heart with the criminal justice system putting more young black and
Mexicans males in prison than white boys. In our city, there ic no peaceof
mind or soul or trust in a formal educationalsystem that allegedly going
the way the "good ole boys" wants them to go.

However, there is one word thatcould be usedto describe world con-

ditions at the time of Christ'sbirth is "peace".The PaxRomana" Roman
Peace) had been in effect, more or less, since 27 B. C. when Caesar
Augustus became emperor. From the beginning of his reign, the
Mediterraneanworld had beenfree from major war. Still, the absence of
war could not guaranteethe presenceof peace.

There was a process to keepingthe peacecalled Romanization. The
process subjectpeoples of Western Europe to adoptedthe language and
customsof die Romans(HearYel HearYe! MexicanAmericans). At first
involuntary, under the Empire it becamea deliberategovernmentpolicy.
Ro'man-styl-e towWeBliilrjfi Ies's'dvelSpea'pronfe'tfieprovin-

cial aristocracy; were enfeoilrtigcd- to ldbtndbsunrmdrjpartioipatein local
government. The prize for being obedientand bowing down could be, for
instance, the award of Roman citizenshipand laterevenenrollmentinto the
Roman Senate itself

The Stoic philosopher Epictetusobserved,"While the emperor may
give peacefrom war on land and sea,he is unableto give peace from pas-

sion, grief, and envy. He cannotgive peace ofheart, for which man yearns
more than even for outward peace."

How wonderful and satisfying is the peacethatthebabeof Bethlehem
offers! It is an inner tranquility that surpassesall humanunderstanding.
Well did "the angelsdeclare"Glory to God in he highest, and on earth
peace,goodwill toward men."

Join us for "Share a Book with a Child," a story-ho-ur for children ages 3-- 5 and their parents,at 7:00
P.M. on Tuecjay,Deceraher19 at the PattersonBranchLibrary, 1836 ParkwayDrive. A free book will be
given to eachfamily in attendance,courtesyof the Literacy Coalition. This is a free program.For more
information,call 767-330-0.

"Saturdayhocfase,"a programof children's filhis, will feature"Curious George"and "Mr. Magoo's
Christmas Carol"on Saturday,December16 at 3.00p.m. in the Majjon Library Activity Room, 1306gth
Street. This program is opento children of all ages and no admissionis charged.For more information,
pleasecall 775-283-8.

ChristmasCantataSet
Mount Vernon United Methodiit Church, 2304

Cedar Avenue, will celebrate its' first annual
Christmas Cantata on Friday, December 15th at 7:00
p.m. The cantata is entitled "Silent Night! Holy
Night!" and will feature the Chancel Choir. Special
guest for the cantatawill be the Bethel AME Youth
Choir, Todd Rasberry, and Eric Strong. Everyone is
invited to join in this musical celebration of the
Christmas season

Visions of Light Annual ChristmasConcert
The Vision of Light GosoeiCtoir of Texas

Tech University presented m Annual
ChristinasConcert,Sunday,December10th, at
6:00 pm. at the Community Baptist Church,
220 N.MLK Blvd. TheThemefor the Concert
was "It's All About the Love of Jesus".
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walls, work, plumbing and acoustic and
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CampaignAssociate United Way of Lubbock
Seeking anenthusiastic and creative individual to work in an excitiaffttad

raising environmentMust be ableto plan and manage multiple projeettt'erxl
people skills are amust as well as a comprehensiveknowledge of word
processing and presentation software. Professional fund raising experience to a

plus. Bachelor'sdegree required Send resumereferencesto; Campaign
Director. United way of Lubbock, 2201 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas 79401 by

December 17. 2000.

&

Directorof PlannedGiving
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Video
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ImpHoent long-ter- m development fund majorgifts program. BxfteSaace
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United Way of Lubbock, 2201 19th Street, Ubbock, Texas 79401 by Deoembw

17,2000.

ScretryPoaltkM; at Community Baptist Church, 220 MLK Blvd. Hours 1

IQm am to 2pm. Monday through Friday. For further information pleasecontact:
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Every year, hundmds of abusedand neglected

South Plains area are in need of safe, permanent, nurturing homes.
CASA of Lufahock is a non-oro-fit cnaaizaboothat relief on commuakv

aapportto help train and supervisevolunteerswho advocatefor our moat vulnerablef
children. CASA volunteersgive thesectaMdjma a voice la an evtarburdenedsystem
but they also spend,quality, mmvidusi tiawi ta dsUdme. The 10-1-5 hours s
month a voJumeer donatesof their time ptaalir does aMfce dMtowce in a child's
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(Editor Note Thesephotosare of sequencewith the
chain of command. They are recent promotions at
the dt of Lubbock thereforetimely.)

Bob Cfoodwin, a 1 employee of the City
of Lnhbock, has been named Corporate
CommunicationsManager His duties include direct
supervision of the Oiv Council staff and management
of the Public Information Office, which is under the
direct supervision ol Sandy Glass. Public Information
and Marketing Manager

"I am extremely pleasedto welcome Bob to
this new position," said Tony Pnvett, Director of
Communication and Legislation. "He brings a wealth
of experience to the job, including years of working
with the citizens of Lubbock solving problemsand
managing issues."

Goodwin will continueto work closely with
the Mayor and City Council, and will take on addition-

al duties in corporate communications.
Goodwin, 45, has servedas Assistant to the

City Council since 1996. Prior to that assignment, he
spent four years in administration for the Parksand

Recreation department and five years as an
Administrative Assistantto theCouncil.
A graduateof Texas lech University with a Masters in
Public Administration,Goodwin spenttlie early years
of his career asa teacherat Lubbock-Coop-er schools.
Goodwin also is active in the community, servingon
the Board of Directors for ContactLubbock. He also
has beena board member for ACTEEN and a volunteer
forth
4th on Broadway celebration, 4th Corps,Lights on
Broadway and Adopt a School. His other volunteer
activities have included United Way and Ronald
McDonald House.
A lifelong resident of Lubbock, Goodwin and his wife
Shery Kime-Goodw- in have a one-ye- ar old son,
Zachary.
Glass, 47, was named Public Information and
Marketing Manager earlier this month, five years after
joining the City of Lubbock'sPublic Information
Office. Manager Engineering ServiceEnergyEngineer.
"Sandy hasa lot of greatexperience in both the media

and marketingaid Goodwin. "Sheis able to facilitate themediaas it covers City Hall aswell asmarket the
image of the City."

Glass,a graduateof Texas Tech University with a degreein journalism, supervisesthe Public
Information Office, which includes the City's governmentaccesschannel,LCN-- 6, and also oversees the
SwitchboardDepartment. Prior to joining the City in 1995, she spent 20 yearsin Lubbock as a reporterand
editor, an advertising copywriterand a marketing manageratTexasTech University and in private industry.

She is a native Texan and is marriedto RayGlass.

NAACP ranks Bankof America
first in industrysurveys
BtAiU feffris A M'phiIanthrOrie'pfograin

CHARLOTTE - Bank of Americahas received the highestoverall
grade given bythe National Association for the Advancementof Colored
People (NAACP) in its first consumerreportcardon the banking industry.
Bank of America earned an overall grade of B and an A for philanthropic
programs.

Fifteen commercial banks with revenuesof least $5 billion were
surveyed bythe NMCP. The banks were graded on employment, communi-
ty reinvestment,advertising and marketing, vendor development, and chari-

table giving.
"Your grade demonstrates the viable and unyielding commitment

of Bank of America in effecting positive and diversechangewithin the
banking industry," Kweisi Mfume, NMCP president and CEO, saidin a let-

ter to Bank of AmericaChairman Hugh L. McColl, Jr.

"We are proud to have receivedthe highest gradeand recognition
by the NMCP as the leader in the financial services industry," said McColl.
"We share theNMCP's goal of increasingeconomicopportunities for all
Americans."

Founded in 1909, the National Associationfor the Advancement of
Colored People (NMCP) is the nation'soldest andlargest civil rights orga-

nization. Its half-millio- n adult and youth members throughoutthe --Invited
Statesand the world are the premieradvocates for civil rights in their com-

munities, conducting voter registration drives and monitoring equaloppor-

tunity in the public and private sectors.
Bank of America, with total assetsof $672 billion, is the largest

bank in the United States.It has full-servi- ce operations in 21 statesand the
District of Columbia and provides financial services to 30 million house-

holds, as well as international corporate financial servicesfor business
transactionsin 190 countries.The company'sstock is listed on the New
York, Pacific, and London stockexchangesand certain sharesare listed on
the Tokyo Stock Exchange,www.bankofamenca.com

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR SCHOLARSHIPCOMPETITION
Kerrville - Applications for scholarshipsin the Arts have been

mailed to accredited High Schools throughoutTexas. The competition is

open to any Texas resident High School senior student under theage of 21

currently enrolled in an accredited High School. The applicant must plan to

continue their studies in an accredited college or specialty school. Deadline
to submit theapplication is February 1, 2001.

A minimum of Ufee scholarships in the amounts of $2,000.,
$1,500 and $1,000. will be awarded. Students may enter in the following

categories:Ceramics.Fiber, Glass,GraphicsDrawing, Jewelry, Leather
Metal, Mixed Media, Painting, Photography, Sculpture or Wood.

in addition to the scholarships,the winning works will be uis
played during the JOth Anniversary of the Official Texas StateArts A.

Crafts hair This event will be held May 25th 28th, 2001 on the Schreinei
College campusin Kerrville. Only carefully selected Texas artisans who
produce oiigmai handmadeworks are on site. For more information on the

Scholarship Competition applicattefts or 30th Anniversary of the Official

lexsS'aicArts & Crafts Fair seeour web site at www.tacef.org.
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BUD-- COORS
MILLER LITE

IT5 m
30x1 2oz cans

NATURAL LT.
LONE STAR ICE

1 8x 1 2oz cans

MGD. BUD ICE
BUD DrtY DRY

ill

8'45

COORS

1395

24x12oz bottle;

LIQUOR
BEER
WINE

J

KEYSTONE LT,

IlUSCft

BUDWEISER

24x7oz bottle

MILWAUKEE BEST

li ( Reg.or light

30x1 2oz

to I TfR LrrE DDS I 353? 1095

6 95 I1295 1295 RKG895
13x120 can H&12QZ bottles 24xl6oZcans UMftS bc-ftl-

RONRICO winWCRYSTALPALACE CROWNROYAL

I 795 ;A2095 lo9-- P5
1.75L80' 750 ml 80 1.75 L 80 1.75 L 80"

JMBEAM ALEE HENNESSEY
I BOURBON BLUSH &CBENIN BLANC LIQUEUR

COGNAC

I 1895 525 1595 2995
1.75L 800 750 ml 750 ml 16 750 ml 80
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